GUIDELINES FOR PARENTS, GUARDIANS & VISITORS

As part of FGA’s protection policies for children and vulnerable adults we kindly request that all nonmembers at club sessions and events adhere to the following rules and procedures:


You are welcome but not encouraged to spectate as some members find parents/guardians
presence distracting during class. If you choose to stay at sessions please stay at the side of
the hall and do not attempt to distract your child during class or take them onto the
equipment yourself.



Please ensure your child is dressed appropriately and arrives in time for the start of each
session.



Please ensure that your child is collected from sessions on time as most sessions run back to
back and dismissal must be timely. If your child is being collected by someone who does not
normally pick them up, please inform the head coach.



No photography or video recording equipment including photo and video imaging phones
may be used during sessions. On competition and event days you must register with
photographic identification if you wish to use photography and recording equipment.



Please ensure that your child is aware of and abides by the members code of conduct.



Please avoid any behaviour that could be interpreted as intimidating, this includes
threatening, bullying, trying to gain an unfair advantage and public disparagement of club
members/coaches.



Please inform the staff of any important changes to your child’s health, medication, physical
needs and behavioural needs, and also of any changes to the address or contact details
provided. Please note, if your child has prescribed medication such as an asthma inhaler or
epipen they MUST bring this to sessions. If they do not, they cannot participate.



If you wish to raise a concern about any aspect of the club procedures or regarding a specific
incident please contact one of our Designated Safeguarding Children’s Officers:
Claire Meenehan
M: 07738313989 E: claire@includeyouth.org
Karen O’Hare,
M: 07882816719 / 07703718800 E: karen.ohare@drinksinc.com
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